
Mr. Will iam Ar thur Deacon. 
Literary Editor , 
The Globe and V.ail, 
Toro nto , Canada. 

Dear Hr. Deacon , 

December 2nd. 1944 . 

., 

A word of t hanks for your ripsnor t ing r eview of my 1'Hoger 
Sudden11 i n l ast &. tu r day ' s issue . I hava EL rosy pictur e of all t he si:x t e en-
year- olds in Toronto rushi ni:~ to buy the book, and - - who knows 7 -- I may 
become the J'rRnk Sinatra of Canedi an 11 terat ure despi te t he news- photo at 
the heflci of your pMe, wh i ch ma.keg me as bal d as any victi '!I of Roger 's 
scalpi ng kni f e. 

Yet I must quar!"el with your notion th.a t ''Roge r SUd :i.. en" is attfrflnkly 
escapist " Yflrn . Hy deftr s i r , it is an h i sto- ical tract, writ t en in what 
I hooe 1s a pal a t aQle canting of fiction. I lwve long wan t ed to do a s t l'Jry 
showing what really happened in the first ten years of Enl!,'.lish s et tlemen t 
i n Canada. A MU.l t i tude of escapis h ftom t he truth, beginning wt th Long-
fellow, have so obscur ed t he per i od tfia t no hi storian woul d recognise it. 
Indeed, one of t he most r ecent novelist s ( no names 1 ) went so fa r as t o 
house the Hic111ac Indians i n " tepees 11 made of 11 buffalo h i des 11 ( a l though 
1' t eoee'' is e. Wes t ern Ind i Rn word , a nd t he buffalo were never seen enst of 
the Grea t Lnkes) , to dren them i n " deer hides 11 ( a lthou,eh there wer e no 
deer in J;ova Scotia a t the t i me) , a nd t o provide them with rpeace paintr , 
1• proud hef'd- dresseslt, 11 sleds with dog teams 11 , e.nri a number of other things 
they never Ufled. I may add that the same novelist ' s dL, &Cri:,:ition of a ship 
in ? North Atlantic storm still makes our snlty Bluenoses split their sides . 

This is not to cla i m infall i bili t y f or myself. Ru t a t least I have kept my 
eye on the documents . 11 Roger Sudden 11 i s a ficti t1ous charac ter, of cours e; 
but his adven t ures and business me t hods are well i n accord wi th certain 
a f fairs recorded by t he h i storians . Actually it was Joshua Mnuger who sold 
t he Acadl an Cflttl e t o His Majes t y ' s navy , and he engaged in other pr acti ces 
which I have descr i bed. Eventually he r e tired to England, wher e he di ed i n 
1770 , leaving a. fortune of £300, 000 - - which oakes Roger ' s haul seem very 
small i ndeed. I have dr nwn 11 Roger'' to a considera ble ex tent also f rom the 
caree r of Michael Franck:lin, n young English gentlelll&n who cnme to Ilalifax 
in the early days with hiR pride ( and li ttle else) i n his pocke t. amassed 
a fortune and even tually becnme l ieutenant- go•rernor of t he or ovince. 

Le Loutre, G~utier, Fa t her ~iller d , Gorham, Je11.n Baptiste X:oap are actu..-i. l 
historicgl charact ers , f a ithfully described. MAda!!le Ducudrai really di C. 
keep a cabaret at Loui sbourg , e.nd he r husband rea lly . was t he ch i ef French 
spy at New Tork. Captain James Johnstone , t he Scottish Jacobite ex ile e t 
Louhbour g, was a refll person, and Fll t he detAils of his extr1lordinary 
career were t aken from his own memo irs -- there is a t ranslat i on of thel!I 
(they were publi shed i n Paris) i n the mueum library a t LnuhbourP,. 
I provi ded hi m with a be,:utiful sister; I'm sure hi s shade won 't quarrel 
with me for that. 



tI, 
Deceober 2nd, 13l+4 . 

Ur . William Arlhur Bea c on , ,no 



- 2 -

You soenk of t he st r etched a r m of co1.nc1 dence and menti on II t he 111 et1ng 
of Mary , R~ger, ... ,apke and Wolfe " i n t he Cape 1lreton s tronghold. I know wha t 
you mean . of course; but t he re is an obvi ous i m;i:lica. tion here which i s not 
accordi ng t o t he book. Uary never met ll'e.pke or Wolfe anywhere. Roger never m~t 
V'olfe s;:a i n after t he brief inte rvi ew i n Halifax, although he caugti t a glimpse 
of hi'n i n t h~ f i ght Rt Cor oenndi er e . And 'Japke neve r s,:iw Louisbou.rg. 

""" !~!s i~~t:~: t!;n m;r c::::::i 0~h:n 2~::e::~:i~~ n!1!~1!~ s. 
His pr tldecessor i n t he comria.nd was none other t l:u:111 Cornf!nll 1s : And s i nce 
'Volfe wns a ''onn of .lent" b i oself there h no valid rePson why he and 
Cornwallis could not have baen t ravelling on l e,rve t ogether i n the Roches t er 
coach when :ioger roboed it, Cert/9&1nly Cornwallis wns l n the vicinity of 
London a t t hFit t i me. As you can ·s"e• t his O!)&ned a ll 90rt s of poss i biliti es 
for riy plot, but a fter cons i der t i on I rejected it and madt: t he colonel of 
the 20 t h Foot n purely fie ti tious ••colonel :Belcher". Trut h !'la:, be strrmger 
thon f i c ti on but a. fiction wr i ter mu.s t be t ender of his pl a.us i l.l 111 t1es . 

/,ll of which. o.n the lawyers say , 11withou t prejudic e" . 

Sincerel y , 



. 
f' 11~•1'. 

~nto: 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 

Dec., 10 , 1944 

Dear ll~r . Raddall; 

Your letter gives me a welcome opportunity to congratulate you on 
the fine work you are doing in fiction . I he.ve enjoyed your three 
bo<;>ks and was glad you received the Governor- General ' s Award last year . 
In His L:ajesty' s Yankee~, especially, you opened the eyes of Canadians 
~enerally to a chapter almost unlmoMl. to them. Roger SudQen is another 
valuable step, though the English- French conflict in Hove Scotia has 
been better knmm than the situation of Nova Scotia during the u. s . 
war of independence . I particularly liked your short stories i n The 
Pied Piper. 

Your letter was so valuable , and I so busy {1 being deputy admin-
istrator of publishing and printing and at present only li t erary editor 
emeritus) that I did not llave time to consult you about the use I made 
of your letter . As you will see, I abstracted relevant parts and used 
them as an articl e , nhich is most timely and interesting. Our r-eaders 
are buying the book in spectacular quantities and the infonnation you 
kindly supplied should reach as many persons as possibl e . Accept my 
thanks for the contribution. 

Put to that use, it was effective publicity. As an admonition to 
me, I r egret your use of the word quarrel. I f you have contracted the 
Nova Scotian touchiness and uish to quarrel with any reference to you 
in Ontario , I fear it will be a one- sided engagement . I have no wish 
to do battl e t'1i th any author , let alone one as competent as yourself. 

I f I may speak both kindly and candidl y to one who is my junior 
in years and i n the craft of authorship , please consider the futil i ty 
of tryi ng to correct the mi sapprehensi ons of your readers. Having 
published a book , let the public, or any part i cul a r reader or r eviewer , 
interpret it as he please s . I t is h i s right , and you can never catch 
up with what people say about your books . The business of an author is 
to write, to publish if possible ,:,nd , having published , to leave his 
r;ork to the consumers and go on Hi th fresh "i".rork . You cannot make 
peopl e th i nk of your '{.'ork what you believe they should think; i t is a 
was t e of your time to try . Stop reading rev i ews as soon as you can. 
They are not addressed to the author and seldom please him. Thi s is a 
part of the operation i n nhich you should be inactive 3.nd indifferent . 

It rvas a great disappointmen t not to see you at Hamilton last 
September to receive your meda l . We , your fe llow wri ter s i n Canada , 
establ i sh ed the se award s some years ago to ass i st authors of wor thy 
books. ':ie spend a good deal of t i me and some ca s h on the awar d sys t em. 
Yoµr fr i end , Lor d Tweed smui r, refused to spend a nickel on the proje ct. 
I t \·1ould have been gracious to appea r. 

You might even have enjoyed it. ~.!a y I say that I think you should 
be prepared t o assume your natural place in the Canadian Authors s 
Assoc i ation , and that I think you might even be hel ped by making friend 
among your lcind from other provi nces . A creative nri ter is apt to see 



himself as a unique being, uholly independent of his contemporaries . 
This is an illusion . The problems we face are similar. Kn.o\7ing each 
other by sight is generally plea sant and often of practical help . 

'\ 

I f Canada were compact , there might be a reason for avoiding herds 
and cliques . But we are dreadfully separated by geography and we lack 
means of fre 1uent meeting . 'iihen you find it convenient to explore the 
central provinces , yo,u may be surprised at the number of potential 
friends you have here . It is my hope that tcke occasion to establish 

. co.ntacts with the large number of gifted people in -~uebec and Ontario 
who , like yourself , are contributing to the adv.ance of the Canadian 
novel in this decade . Rest assured that a hearty \7elcome awaits you. 
Your success is a source of gratification to us al l. 

Of course , 1;hen a man is writing , he does it alone ; but we have 
common interests to be served; and meeting others of one ' s kind often 
is most fruitful in ideas . Anyway , Vie need you even if you don ' t need 
us . 

Accep.t my apologies for giving unsolicited advi ce . I have found 
how foolish it generally turns out to b.e . However , I shall continue 
to hope to meet you in the flesh . Otherwise this will be the end of 
our association be.cause correspondence is impossible during these war 
years . 

Being a lawyer myself, I might have written a dipl.omatic letter 
without cause of offence. Since I have not , I shall not conclude 
11without prejudice". You Ytill have to tat:e my good\"/ill on trust, but 
it is genuine. 

Canadian subject matter does not bar a book from readership in 
other countries as you know , but inevitably it means that most interest 
will be d isplayed by ;your Canadian readel'S . I suggest this market is 
of primary importance to y.ou e nd its importance will increase . That 
is another argument in favor of a postwar tri:p to Canada . 

As journalist I v1as grateful for a timely word from you on my page 
, and, if you injured by what I said (which, I doubt) your remarks were 

the best antidote . Thank you most cordially and good luck for the 
next novel. 

Sincerely, /JI).~ 
W. A. Deacon 



December 14th, 19114. 

Door ' r. 'at.con, 

y thanks tor your letter and. the hearhar,111-ng th11i • 7ou have to 
say about ,cy •ark. X u11 ed t he wo r d quarrel 1n it• oldfaah1oned • t ake exce::,tion. 
f'ind f&ll t with .. aenae. for I en fax fro• sen1UiTe abou.t ,q work and I do not 
writu t critic, . llhat spurred ·•• to write you waa that the Globe's wide public 
h-d receive<:. an broreu1on that the bool.: w11a pure roaance , 1'fhereat it n- an 
earnest resu,me of' an 111portW1t phase in Canadian. history albeit the cold facts 
were giv<Jn in fiction for. . I have a v•rT d.eE>p scorn for I n.oveliah 
-who do not tr•Jubl1t the selves Yi th research and it s tung •• to be l u:al'Jed with 
them, eYen b., i~eren,.;t: . · 

It WR.B a 111atter {}f ii,;J'&.t re,·ret to me 1.h&t I could not &.ttend the c,mvention at 
Hamilton. J. bid ttad• tentative µIB.na to go ba.t these had to be ca.nc~lled later 
on. y no ·1e ie a long and uncertain Jo:1rn&1y fro11 7our part or ,rorl"' in thHe 
diiye of •ubJect- to- cancallation plane and train ruarT&tiona and I found the trip 
1fl?Odsibl• ln view o! ot'ler eng&i.,emanta which I h.<id to keep. I •boul<'I like to 

-,.y Cane.dian contemporaries . tor I live i'l'l an ou.t- of- t.:.... wa.1 cornttr and abou t 
the only .ritan I aae are J. erican• who droo 111. on their W8lJ \l) or doW'\ tna coast . 
And o>te dAY hnneth Ledia cue. w1 th eo, .. ot' hh under his ar11. 0 announclnt; 
" My God ! I'd ex _·ected to H• an old r1:1Ured saUor w1 th a long •bite 'beErd ! 11 

.A.tter tae war I've pr.111111~ aytelf fl tri o to Ontario by car and I ho1>e then to 
have the ,lePl\'lra of m.e1:1t.1ng you and others of th fraternity . Until t hen I 
'11".l.Bt nurse .,- ho~es ( and. "IT tins) like •••rybod;J' else . 

1th. all good whhea. 

Sine •rlf:ly . 

Please don I t bo ther to reply to t'lh. . I know how busy y,u are . 





June 9th, 1'.)46 

Dear Deacon. 

Thanks for your letters of May- 28th and June 5th. 
I shall send on about 1000 words by air mail towards the end of this 
week. 

I notice Kennedy has put me down for a talk on the historical novel 
on the after noon of the 29th, t::iough I told him I didn 1 t want to 
talk at all. It seems to me that by Saturday afternoon (and with the 
dinner speeches looming) everyone would be glad of a little silence. 

Incidentally I shall not attend the dinner. I have never worn a dinner 
jacket in my life and have no intention of breaking so good a record, 
even for the honor of t:::i.e C .A.A • . 

I 1:.n looking forward to meeting you and Kenneey and the others, and 
the program obviousl7 contains a lot of interesting and useful stuff 
for all of us. I shall have to skip one or two sessions because I 
want to have a long chat with my Canadian publishers and there are 
some friends I must look up. however that is a matter I can decide 
when I get to Toronto . 

Had planned to stey at W'ni tne7 Hall but I notice the accot!llllodation 
does not extend over Sunda7 so I 1m asking McClelland and Stewart to 
reserve a room for me at the Park Flaza. As things stand I shall 
arrive there on the manning of the 26th, and I plan to l aave on 
Jul;, ht. 

With all good wishes, 

Sincerely 1 
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t!r . ThOT{lflS R .. Hl3ddall, 
L iverpool~ Nova Sc -::> tta. 

ee ar fiadcla ll; 

66 Parkhurst Blvd., Toronto l Z, 
June 11 , 19 46 

{Pl~n to attend tb3 ~aw1uet . 'l'hc G::.vernor-
Genera l ha s spec ially said that it 1s o . 
¥.: . -r0 r r:enbor s to we u r clo thes . ) 

It will be great to see you aL.d I shall b e h onored to 
huve the art i els. 

'!.'his i s e frel? country anr! you must a ttend as few or as 
rr:any of the se~sion a.s you choo~e • 

.A ctually, you will be with your publishers at lunch on the 
Friday , end the dinner hour i s blank that night for purpose of letti ng 
n:.e rr. bers at tend to personal social !r.atters . Also early mon ings ~nd 
late aftern.0ons a r e f ree . 

As t o your address on !3,!;. turday a.t"ternooL, t hat 1s up t o 
you ·md Rod i(ennedy. I 0rig i nal ly sur.;.;astad to him tha t you had a fine 
speech whi ch you had delivered in Bali:fs.:r with great effec t. It was my 
i dea that Y·)U j 11r;t t~1ck t h is i n to your bag and r ead it to us .. At the 
time, I read so;m.3thi ng of it 111 t !ie Holitax papers, Out 99~~ of tho se 
a ssembled wt ll not h !1ve h eard of i ":: ut al l. 

Actually, }ifacLennan ond Rordy ore both rea ding leoJturss 
t hey have g ive::i Ja !"ora els.e11h~re . That is most satisfactory. It s aves 
th0 ti '!le of the au thor ::wd f i ves peopl e from oth e r :..-9 gi ons the benefit 
of hearing p ieces that origi.aally were delivered l ocally . 

Kennedy wi ll write you, but I :J:m sure h~ ;'.Till a gree that it 
is of no conserp1ence ·;vhethe r you spe.9k ".'.) ll ~:1 s t.Jrio':tl :fo7el ;/ritin.g o r 
something e lse. You :-:us t ha v e the Halifax speech ha::idy, I am s ln:·e ; o!' 
you c~.n substitute .;;'1.ything el!:~ y1Ju like . But I kn-')W the memb ~rs will 
gre>'tt-ly desire the r;ound t>f ~rour v o ice . 

Ccc~ o.~:;.,-::-1ay . !;o ·~.ti.:~t y:;;.: !ike ?:hen you ge t here. It will 
surpri se !!:.e if you 1on ' t sa y c1:-im.a th1 1~g. A.ft.;r a ll, we a r e word- mongers . 
1, t ~vor st , I cculd i nt1:;rview Y·'JU orall y CG f ore the asser.b ly - asl, you t he 
things I t'l-':1.nt t ') '·rn J~•; ri~ ,J•1t til.e ~t;-.:;ri :~..; in ~rour four 'J ool~s . 
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Jlr. Thomae Raddall, 
L1Terpool, 
N. s. 
Dear Radc!all: 

J'rom.: R. S. Kennedy• 
1'am.1ly Herald and Weekly Star, 
245 St. J'amea St. Woat, 
Montreal, l. 

CiillOIIIC 

June 15, 1946. 

In a note from Deacon, who is ~Ucipating his approaching pfflidenc7 b7 
-going a tremendous job or wrk on thia c:n..tng ConTe.ntion, theN 1a a worried intimation 
that you are 4oubt:tul. a• to whether you can tab the ,Part on the program about which I 
wrote you some while ago. 

It there are any ditticultiea and they are in any way fault, I em. extremely 
eorry. I did not ee..n to be ambiguous in any way, but bave been greatly loaded witb work: 
connected with the ConTention and with the teaipo:,u7 b~own. ot our Jfational ortice 
aeorotarial work. All the latter 15 in good ahape now, and the to:mer ••~ to be going 
along with:>ut eerioua enaga, until this auggeatlon ariaea. -

I do hope there is no obstacle that Oami.ot be OTercome. •• wiah yoU.r J)reaence 
and your contribution lllOat n.:rmly. You will be the only writer or note tro.m. the ·Jlaritt.ae 
Provincee, and 7our reputation is euch that our .aem.bere Will be genuinel,.- to -~J~T 
anything you ar 8aJ'. . · -- •· 

\. I had gathered that the address you ga-ve before the Ballburton SOciety- ~u.14 be 
pertectly auitable, and would saTe you the labor ot preparing an7t-hing apecial.17 tor thia 
occasion. But it you do not th1n.lt 1 t auitable tor any- reaaon, 1 .,~t to ueur~ rou, after 
years ot experience with C.A.A. aem.bere and ConTentioua, that you only ha-ve to get up and 
chat in a personal way about personal experiences and problema 1D. your writing and 118.rketing; 
in 7our dealings with publishers and co:ntracta, etc., in JOUr h1ator1cal atudiea and 
research, to be thoroughly enjo7ed. 

Something was said abOut the 11atter ot dross tor the .Amn1al. Dinner, but this need 
not be a ccm.sideratton at all, with you, any 110re than it baa been with •• in the past. 
I ha.Te always been an opp>nent ot any droui.D.eu at our aoetinga, utional or otherwise. I 
baTe long since got our Kontn,a.1 Branch dragooned out ot any auch ideas in the local 
aeetinga. We have had nothing or the sort during the war at tbe Annu.al .lleetinga. 

For a good many years, up to about 1939, when I achieved. the digll1ty ot :lditorship, 
I did not have a dress suit Jli1&elt. On the pre-war occaaiona when the .Annual Dimier was 
aemi-tormal, I neTer telt out ot place in a business suit, because there were alwasa plenty 
ot others. 
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At a Rational Convention, wt.re m&n7 peOple bave to truel t'rom distant 
po1llta, then are alwnys plenty who bring end wear noth111l! but lnlll1lle•• euita, Olld 
the aame Will be the oaso th11 tlma. I certailll:,: would not be wearing Olla J111&elr, 
i n spite or wl>at the program acye, if I were 110t tho I.mediate and oftioial boat for 

llxoallenoy. 

I do hope that none ot the aonaiderat 1on• wb1oh have ar1•en ainoe I wrote 
you, will pro-rent you taking t he tull and aotive part 1n t hla Meeting which we have 
all bope4 tor. It would honestly be a 4eop· dUappo1lltment to me md to many othere, 
it you were unable to do what we had counted upon. 

·-"~~-
National l'reaidallt, 
Canadian Authors' Aaaoo1at1on. 

c .c . to Ur . Deacon an1 Amabel King 
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iio_v., 25, 1946 

Dear Tom.; 

Thanks for your notes, which I return spe_cial delivery. 

Being a literar,y man and not a reporter, I did not reaµze a ·i~~jldi.1;or'I 
disinclination to regard as nows the details of the fighting of 150 r~, ffO• J!,ut 

I have got in e third of a column. _ __; Ii 
' ; I enjoyed your bro!l,cast ·last night. Re.pier Moore did well i'qt> 1op.. · · ~·

1 
, 

-Knowing ho" your time has bes taken up, I•ve uot bo~~)'pll with i,r1fltft~.-" 
,entertaining, much a:! I s.hould have enjoyed having you at the house • ..l'tJa:a:att+'6~,;g 

, ·. ·,.;,,.;.:,. 
-~ _formal leave-taldng. Youi- visit has been grand £or us all, ·''and I ""'bape yo,: know ~-- . ' J« ,., 
bow solidly you h.e.ve sold yQU.rselt to' thi5 city'. There has been no single 0word ·or 

I , "..; 

adverse comment but ell kinds of c~µments. 

Best luck to you tor a productive "1ntel". 

1 111 be in touch with_ JOU and 11111 Bird rar in adTSllC8 of",;: sptl.ng·;>;•it\i.,, '.:_:',.,. 
Nova Scotia. It is my hope ,t,o see Your town but I particularl.i'don•·t want y~ -td · 
•entertain" me. I'll just look 1n as a reporter 1n search or material and ,-a 'officer:/4;.~~~ 

of your Association to put y0u 1n touch with executive deTelopnente. 

With moat cordial good wishes -





,. 
I 

Dear 13111. 

:J/4=ut4 Yf.' fltaddatl 
21~,;,-1. .A( .Y. 

llarch lat,1g47 

I encloH '1lr¥ cheque for $25 in response to your 
circular letter. I'm sorr;r I can 1 t . aake it more, bu.t I 
find a widely held illo.don that a writer who baa attained 
some prominence must be rolling ill weal th~ and I am being 
showered with requ.este for aoney from all aorta of organ-
izations and Pri'fate individuals not only in Canada but in 
the United Statee and Europe, zany- of' them. deserving. 
I do my best but I can I t help feeling from time to time 
that charity begins at home and that I 1d like to be one 
Canadian writer who d.idn I t aupport h18 4eclining years on 
the generosi t7 of his friends. If is now nearly' twenty 
years -- twenty hard ;rears -- aince . _I began to Trite; I 
have now reached atti. the height of .si· powers. au.ch aa they 
are, and I am well pa.et middle life; it 1a time I began to 
get an anchor down to windward in 'the shap9 of substantial 
annuities or other sound investaenta. and the only' wq I 
can do it 18 by a rigid polic7 of 1avinis now while m:r 
work 18 in demand. 

The other day- while lookf ll&' over ., for 
1946 (and wondering as usu.al where it had cone) I drew up 
a list of m:,- annual subscriptions, and of 
various aor_ts. It was literally' as lo!lg aa ry am. My' first 
impu.l:.ae wa~ one of wrath, and I determined to cut out 
everything except half a dozen local and i11mediate chari t lea. 
Reflection wuhed this out, of courae;nevertheleas I am 
deterained not to add &Dy" to the lht. UDtil I have 
attained some aort of financial HClill'ity, at any rate. 

Rad I received &n7 .direct benefit fro11 the 
of the C .J..J,.. I could you a substantial cheque with a 
cheerful heart; but as you know I lulve fQU&ht a, own 
battle& and aeked help of no one. The new contract, an 
admirable thing, does not em.bod.3' &ny'thirt& that I bad not 
wrung from m;y- own pu.bli1hera in ttn. time past. The income 
tax ruling obtained by the C • .1.J,.. oan benefit only- those 
whose boolca appear at longilh intervala. !'hia is not to 
decry the efforts of the C .A • .A.. in any way, rather it is 
to assert that those who derive or expeet to derive actual 
benefit from those efforts be prepared to p81' for them. 
Two or tbree Canadian writers have attained .wealth, and there 
is a substantial group of others who have independent means 
of one sort or another; these are in a position to respond 
generously to your appeal whether they receive benefit or not . 
But I do not see how the small group like my-self who have 
achieved self-support by their own efforts, and -.u.st provide 
for their old age in the same ~, can be expected to support 
the annual d.efici t of the C • .A..A. 

I know your problem, and I know your own unselfishneH, 
but, Bill, I can't help feeling that the ship is either on 
the wrong tack: or the starboard watch 1s being called upon for 
too mu.ch of the blood and aweat. 
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1.2' . Thomas H. Raddall , 
LIVERPOOL , 
Nova Scotia . 

Dear Tom : 

Thank you ever so I11uch for staying 
over to see me . I enjoyed ou:::- talk very 1,1uch , 
and shall see that you get a copy of my book "The 
Four Jameses n . 

Please do not fail to let me know when 
you have seen your agent , and have news as to 
future contracts , whether with a book publisheu 
or for screen rights . 

'NAD/W 

Sincerely , 

W. A. Deacon , 
National President . 

Official Puhlications: TH I': CANADIAN AUTHOR & BOOKMAN ,ind TH1': C ANADTANPOETRYMAGAZ1NE 
Victuria. \ ""ncouver. Cal gary, 1':dmonton. Winn ipeg, Hamilton. ,vlndsor. Toronto, Ottawa. M ontreal, Saint John. Hallfax 
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May 31st, 1949 

Mr. Thomas H. naddall, 
LIVERPOOL, N. S. 

Dear Tom: Confidential 

I don't wonder ths.t your Halifax, 
\'Jerden of the I~orth \/On the award in Creative 
Non-Fiction because in my own opinion it ws.s the 
best Canadian book in any class in 1948. It is 
to me a particularly h[..ppy circumstance that we 
are holding our convention in your 1,,rovince when 
you \?ill receive the honour and thc,,t you hold 
the office of National Vice - Presici.ent at this time . 

Announcement will not be made unti l 
the 11th of June and, to keep faith with the 
Canadian press, we are asking all persons to 
refrain from informing their friends before that 
date . 

I am looking forward 1;1i th great 
pleasure to seeing you in July end the convention 
\'lill be nicer for me because you are age.in in 
the spotlight because of your writin@· ability . 

,;t.D/RG 

\iith best •;1ishes, I remain 

Yours sincerely, 

/JJ-1, -'William Arthur Deacon, Chairman, 
Governor-General ' s Awards Board . 



Literary Editor, The Globe 6 Mail 
3S t President, Canadian Authors' Associafion 

Chairman, Governor-General' s Awards Boord 

i r . Thom1:1.s H . Ro.ddall , 
Liverpool , 
I~ova Seo t iu . 

Dear Tom; 

William Arthur Deacon 
66 Parkhurst Blvd., 
Toronto 12, Canada 

MOhawk 7068 

June? , 1949 

Thanks for your friendly note. Like many others , I em 
counting on seeing you at Halifax. 

AS to for:mul dress at a cou'Jle of fw1ctions , several other 
men share your prejudice - 1~ennedy and LeBourd· is for two . ,,'e always 
impress on them that we want to see our friends nd not their clothes . 
Therefore dress is always optional at functions of C~nadian 1:.uthors 
.~.ssociation . 

S·:lme of us do dress becuuse the women naturally like to get 
into pretty g.owns, which are set off by the black und white uniforms 
of the men. 1!.Ven· soldiers do not ti.J.ways .;eo.r bc;.1.ttle dress . le feel , 
too , that case culls for freedom for the minority to wear anything and 
similar freedom for the majority to .veer stiff fronts . Being sumrr..er , 
some men -.vill turn up in ,,;hi te p~rn ts , others in business suits and even 
timong the formals , somd will hear tuxedos and others tails . This is far 
from the rules of eti t":l.uette but surely in an organization like our s 
each should be free to suit hirrself - and Pracefully permit others to 
dress differently without going on strike . 

Your good sportsmunship is appreciated . .tJ.lld you c&n extend 
your tol~rance if you will. President Bird informs roe that you have 
dedlined to speak . Probably you don't re~lize that s. good many will be 
taking it for grunted that they will heo.r you , ..;nd that you should take 
part in a program that ties in \11th the history of Halifax • 

.lon't you write Jill and tell him that you have changed your 
mind? 

I 1 11 never forget the thrill I got at the Em:?ire Club in 
Toronto v1hen I heard you tell about the aova Scotia privateers; and I 
missed that aspect in your wonder Halifax book . Of course , actions 
took place outside the harbor and you had too much else to include. So , 
in my opinion , you could not do anything more acceptable than repeat 
and expand this same address. From your other books and c nversG.tions 
I know you could pack an hour Ni th these am zing tales t:J.nd hold ynur 
audience breattrless as Pratt did on _uite another subject for an hour 
at Ottew3. a year ago. You have ::1 chance to make the speech of the 
year und you will be well reported from coast to co3.st - be sure to 
bring two or three c1::1.rbons . .Joe ill want it for C3nad1an .nuthor and 
Bookman . 

This ie your chance . ]'or.goodness' sc;1.ke speak <:1nd do us &11 
a good turn - maybe yourself, too. Regards , {j"f 



Dear Blll, 

So•ebody ca:11e to ·11e , Ju.st attar the banquet , 
ukl.n« tor a co-v of ny brht renarka. 1 bad none, tor 
of couraa I spoke withoul notee. bu.t 1 promtr-ed to type 
what 1 1d eaid N\d send 1 t 1n. I _neg~t•d to ask where 
I ehould it, but l preauae it ••• wanted for Author 
and Jootme.n, and 1 am Aendln& 1t to 7ou with the 
that you pa•• U on to the proper quarter. ( It it hn I t 
requ1r,.d tor Author r..nd BooJaui.n, bu.rn the thing. ) 

1 notice, on in1peeUon of my tl'wt the 
en,;rnTer Ma epelt -,q nu• 1 Randall .. , a 11117 and inexcusabl e 
error, for 1 bcllne the tame !!hte.ke wes u.d.& wUh mT 

Awe.rd, To who• should I send 1t f or correctionf 

l t n.a er and to eee and b&Ye t&lk with you .nnd 
Mr11 . Deia.con again. t'he conTenUon ••• a great succ<tsl!I, 
Will Bird and Miu iU deserTe ever7 credit for a 
good Job very "ell done. They au.st have arra.."'lgtt'~ tha 
weather alont; with e-,•erything else . for 1t was perfect. 
Ny •1f• was charmed with her firRt acquaintru1cs •1th 
Canadian author, L1 a croup. and we both enJ07ed the 
whole atralr . She Jo i ns ae !IOW in tb.e best of good withe• 
to 7ou and Ill's . ~con.. 

Mr . W .A .Deacon. 
66 Parklmre t :Bl Td. . • 
Toronto 12, Canada. 

Sincerely. 









/y j . , 
Dear :a:111 1 

Yul.filling rq promise t.o forwa.rd a.ey ne:n that might be of use , here 
is a batch of n.:>tos tro11 Nova Sca lia. "• ha.Ye 'been holdlfti! an unexpected but 
delightful extension of tluJ connntion, here on the South Shore. Helen. Creighton 
drop )&d in on her way t,., C::.pe Sable, where D she 1G coll~cting folk lore ... 
hnd a late?' note fro• her , aqing th!tt Maida J"rench had trquad u7 there, and 
they ho bad hired a fisbet"ll(>.n to talce them out to Bo:n Portage Islentl, where 
they- ,pent a pleassnt hour or two with r4n . R1ehardeon. 

Then Laslio and l3ett:, 'Barnard turned. up herA on their bikes. Th.-,, hP.d 
A cotta,;e at R\mt ' • Point, A. fmr fro• LiTerpool , and we hsd two or tlu"ee 
hgp_.v J~unte tot?ethor - - to Port vcr,tm1, ~89te:rT\ lls&d, !!s.gle Jwnd, and Beach 
Veadon , .. ~ere we took thS"I by Cllr to one or my pet apots, a UJfJiic.Wliall 
s tretc~ o~ dunes Md beach far ,r.,.., the me.dding crowd, lool>:l\l.t'. O'!lt. .crou the 
vra~er to Coffin ' s Island; had a picnic, aad.e cof'~ee in a ltln.ck can o-Yer a tire, 
nn1 tlmaough' :, en.J9Ted. cr,trselves. f'.l'ha.'\ a fine little .an Leslie b! •• 
had little to s11:y°~ F.ch other st tho c:oUTer.t1on - -- because we ue both inclined 
t:, b• 'reserved, I a01_ppose - - "Jut here in half an hour ~e were fast 
t got a. b,1& br.ng O-J.t of sho-:;i!l4l; tl10 &rn::.rd.•~ the ;.ca.Et.es of aollf.c ot '11T tales , 
s:nd. I th.ink thoy, got au tr.J.Ch bA.~ out of 1 t f...S I did. Anyhow they Tow the7 ' re 
coi;iin, bAck 11u:t 7et1r, an~ alrea-dy ldit'h: end I ere lo"lkin& tor ard to 1 t. 

One evening whsn the ~UiJJIIU lternards were '4-t our house, 
Arthur Uqse arri ved witl1 his wife and two eb.l..nung 7oungste....-.. Art has a. 
cottage at 3road ru..ve.r, a few miles to the west of here , tmd h atqing to 
the end 01' >.uca.•t. Ke hes lef't hh f31dly \here temoorartl,- , and cone oft to 
Join n sword.ti sh1De" bo~ t out nf Lou.iflbttrg., but W<-> hi,.ve planned so11e 
together when he gets back. 

!.'-oi:1orro11 ....,d1th and I e l~vine dinner at ""hi te Pob,t with Profet1£or 
J!acinnes (I forget b.is 1nlt1olu , OOt y-011 will know; he t-eoches at 'roronto and 
k,s done soue t'irst- rnte -.l)rk in b.i:Jtory . ) a.'"ld his w1te . We wet thua here la.Kt 
7er..r , when they ceae to tea and I showed them !lbou t the ton . 

i'he Philip Child~ are someuhere on the South Shore, too; they 
proaillad. to drop i n but we h;~Ten •t seen tho• :,et -- they 1191 ban come •o•e 
ro"te::-noon when Wt1 were out. 

tf1th all this in We are kicking ouraelYH now that we d1dn 1t 
urt;e 70U end J«rB . ·'eacon to co11e on here and sta7 with ui after tbe con.-entton. 
l"e thought of it at the Uae, but 1te bad sever1l engegeaente to perfora on 
O"Jl" return, J.s it turned out , you coult! haTa 'been qu.ite happy haN, with «o 
au.ch cospa.111" wandering in and out, while J!di th ani I dhchal"ged. our obligation•, 
r.nd aft en,arda wa could ~ve had nll sorta of joint. •xpedt Uona. Do 1t 
a point , .,- dear Bill , to brin& your wife down here next 7ear . fh.11 11 the 
new :lecca. of th.a umJii craft , S.."1d you 1aU8t aaka the pilgrimage. 

Cheero, 
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William Arthur Deacon 
66 Parkhurst Blvd., 

Toronto 12, Canada 
MOhawk 70b8 

Literary Edifor, The Gfabe & Mail 
- -Primde-rr+-,-C-onadicm-Afl'ffrarr-7b=;.:,mm-
_-CJiQi,aJ,Qll,...G4~G~5-•..A.w.QuJ'5,..a_,""_ 

Dear Tom; 

Augus t 10 , 1949 

Thanks greatl y for your n ews l et t e r . This is the kind o f t hing 
that make s copy fo r The Fly Lea f, wh ich i s the mos t rea d item I tur n out . 
Further, i t educa t e s readers tha t t he r e is a Canad i an li t erat ure and make s 
them familia r wi t h the name s of our principal. wr i t ers ond titles of their 
books . ong results are q_ui te small libraries in 11 ttle place s tha t boas t 
of having on the i r she l ve s "copies of every Governor- General ' s Award winner" 
or ( from a school in Surnia} 11 '{e add 50 to 60 new Canadian books e~ch year." 
The Haliburton nev,spaper , one of the ..... mallest and rors t weeklie s anywhere , 
takes a two - column article from 1:ae Burris three times a year on the newes t 
Canadian books and puts on a book exhibit in Book 7leek . ?~arjorie Freenan 
Campbel l on July 9th :from Halifax wired The Hamilton Spectator t·,10 columns 
of well written report on the convention , which they ran on Page Two , \'!el l 
displayed . ,Then we get awa:r from the big literary cities ,nd into the 
sticks , we are getting somewhere . (H:rniilton is a big industrial city , so 
co~mercially minded o.s to be almost illiterate . l,earby Toronto gets al l the 
big cultural attractions . ) 

Yes, you are perfectly right about Barnard . 1:y liking 1::1nd 
respext has grown through the years . He :J.Ild I were drawn into the Associa-
tion in its earliest days , nhen we were struggling young writers , utterly 
unknovm but "promising" . He and I are definitely products of this movement ; 
;nd when I look at some of the unknowns among the membership I remember tha t 
Les .ms just as unknown 25 years ago . ,/hile there is stil l intellectual 
snobbery among our Wliversity writers , it delights me tha t practical wri ters 
like Arthur I,~ayse join up as soon as their heads are above water. There is 
not any possibility of any rival organization starting up that cun pull any 
particular weigb. t - nor even keep going . To keep a national or ganization 
func t ioning keeps too many people hard at work and cos t s too much money for 
a handful of concei t ed highbrows to maintain . 

The main thing i s the weaving of persona l relations between 
congenial members and you , as Vice- President, have done a real job in being 
host to all these wanderers . Sorry you missed a visit -,.,1th Child , who is a 
good and capable man but needs closer association with professional authors . 
He inherited 1·1ealth and his Harvard position etc tends to persuade him that 
people wri t e better when they don ' t need to earn money by i t. Ridiculous, 
yes , but we all need a good deal of tolerance and mutua l understand i ng o 

Thanlcs for thinking of having &ally and me '.3.t Liverpool. As you 
know I ' ve alway, wanted to gp there and also to see 1:rs . Richardson 's l igh t 
house . But it is too hard for roe to be away more than one Saturday at a 
time. Later , we too shall roam , especially Hhen we have a car that can be 
rel\led on f or severtil thousand miles ut a stre t ch . ( I keep wondering what 
you and Edi th with think of our placid Lake Couchich ing , which \76 find so 
restful and such a refuge from th i s p-rinding , driving city of Toronto . The 
determining factor in location was that it is 80 miles frorr: Toronto - two 
f:ours driving - · nd we can h..J.ve long weekends there from Apr i l to SepteGJber , 

incl., which is far better than tHo cotj.ventiom.1.l weeks at a resort. 



Tom. Raddal l 2 .h.Ug ,10 , ' 49 

Je shall come , be assured; but hardly next year . I am near-
ing 60 and looking forward to retiremen t -- if I can get anything to retire 
on; there is no pension system in our shop . It is 16 yeurs since I publish-
ed a book and for 10 years have done nu writing excep t my newspuper routine. 
In 1922 I left law to be a writer and feel it is time I got back to it - my 
essays , more umbitious critical studies and the like . But my paper takes 
almost all the time there i~ and if I am to s;iueeze even one day u week into 
other work I can 't gad about . L0 ter , we ' ll come , because we want to muchly . 

n 
~'y re.1,uest is that you keep contact by rnail with concetial 

fellow members . As regional vice- president, you are responsible for the 
branches in the t'Jaritimes. Halifax is self- sufficient but I hope you can 
t1rrange to run over to Saint John this fall or winter. Jessie L<;1wson and 
Jean Swee t are gr;::md people and if you turned up for a visut and to give a 
talk at a. 1Jew Bruns·.vick Branch meeting , it v,ould help that crowd a lot . J'ake 
a point of seeing Desmond Fucey, uho ,1111 go to St . John if he lmows you are 

coming . 

,/ell , I ' ve got to turn back to work but it has been pleasan t to 
chnt for a few minutes . Our warm regards to Edi th . "le hope to meet your 
children in due course . ... ... lmost 11y first task is to write & brief piece on 
my satisfaction ut seeing Roger Sudden in the Reprin t. It is a plus sale 
for you and they reported a 40;b increuse in meITbership last year whereas the 
big U. S . book clubs are falling off . 

In business , professiona l and public life , the individual counts 
for less and less; but in Canada the wri ter , as an individual , COUi.·ts for 
moL"e and more us the years pass . In that wil l be your satisfaction . During 
tp.e remainder of your life , every year several thousand more Canadians will 
be acutely conscious of Tom Raddall . Last Christmas no fewer than five 
members of our staff ,/ere giving your Halifax as Christmas gifts to their 
best friends . 

Hope you are not frying as we are at 99 and 
100 degrees in the shade . 



literary Editor, The Globe & Mail 
-Pr'e'flderrt-,--&:,,tod,;~Ar,H,ori-.-,4,~ 
(.,:+tc"""70ff';",Ge_,..~•~-A.,,,e,J~.jemJ.. 

Dear Tom ; 

William Arthur Deacon 
66 Parkhurst Blvd., 
Toronto 12, Canada 

MOhawk 7068 

1:30 a.m. Nov , 15, 1949 

Excuse lack of ceremony. I have to go before Royal Comrns'n 

on the Arts this morning at 10 to present the Authors ' brief; and it 

is the busy pre-Christmas reviewing season. 

A book on Herman Melville has come in. You ought to have 

it and I hope you will review it for me. I am mailing it. I ' d like 

a p iece 700 to 800 wo rds, not in any case t o exceed 1,000. Thanks 

for considering it, and keep the b oo k whether you can do the review 

or no t. 

Give my regards to Ed ith. We are already looking forward 

to seeing the gang at Montreal at the end of June. 

Say a pr ayer for us about the brie f. We are asking for 

total benefits of $32,800 a year ( ~2 , 500 to go with each medal and 

scholarships for writers who have published ere-di table work and need 

some financing temporarily if they are to continue writing) . This 

is really very modest . The painters are complaining , amongst £,!tr~ 

points , that the $60 , 000 a year the govt spends on National Ar t 

Gallery is far too 11 ttle . They want a new building and all sorts of 

additional items - - easily $100,000 a year. 

Hop e you are product ive -

• I ,J,t.b\ 



Yesterday I wa.3 l ·'stening to Marjory Payne 1 3 He.:nnony Harbour , s:, I alway,:; do and 
vms excited because it crune from. Liverpool. Wondered 1vhether you helped with it. 
Really, Tom, you~ write about the privateers. Never mind Snider; you will do it 

EmTOR,,c D::::.~,:!t;~i1 ~i•<ll~g~ 
Nov., 28, 1949 

Dear Tom; 

Your Melville review is lucid and personally congenial. Since Joyce 

dazzled the young,t{sters by writing incomprehensibly, the academic critics who 

don't know a bloody thing about anything have been ·showing their superior:1. ty by 

making nzy-steries. Trouble about Joyce is that no two agree on what he meant. My 

life is too short to waste on such pu~zles about nothing . I aro glad you blasted 

the book. 

Something funny is Wells and Klinck ' s joint book about Pratt. Klinck is 

professor in a small Ont<"..rio college and his three chapters tell about Ned's life 

and says almost everything that needs to be said about his poetry. The remainder 
y 

of the book is v;ritten by Wells, who explains in polysj:.llabic words why Ned is like 

Shakespeare, Milton, Byron, Wood3worth, etc . , etc., etc., in some passages and unlike 

Shakespeare, Milton, Bryon, Wordsworth, etc., etc. ,etc . , in other passages. It is the 

most complete balderdash you ever read; and , o f course, Wells seeks hidden meanings 

everywhere. The shocking part of it is that Wells i s head of the English department 

at Columbia University. Apparently, t]:le degree of obscurity is the measure of a poet's 

merit now in institutions of higher learning. If you and I remain se.ne, there dll be 

two of us, at least. 

It is with great regret that my scale permits only a $10 cheque for a review of 

this size. The paper's treasury will mail it in due course. I hope that you feel 

some satisfaction in having exposed fraud - f ashionable fraud, alas t The fraudulent 

,,riter debases our coinage and should be exposed . You were beautifully objective. You 

will probably hear from this arti"cle, vrhich I am proud to print, and vrill defend if it 

is attacked. 

Warm regards to Edith. hope you will all have a Merry Christmas . 

Ever admiringly -



liq 25th, 1950 

Dear Bill. 

ror your inforaation . I ha.Te f i nhhed the noTel on which I have 
been working so asdduou.sl7 fo r the past e i ghteen aonths. It is called 
"Th• H:,wph and The Lamp"• and 1B scheduled for publicati on next J'all in 
the µ.s: by Little. :Brown & Company, and i n Canada by McClelland & Stewart. 

This book. aarka t he beginning of t he third ( and aaJor ) phase of 
my •ork. The 1hort story csae first, naturally. I liked the abort story 
form, fel t that I knew something about it. and therefore s tuck t o i t until 
l~H. when X:enneth Roberta, Roosevelt and others persua.ded 11e to tackl e 
the historical noTel. Ny original intention was to write "Bis lla.Jes t y' a 
Tankeea 11 and then Co on to novels of life; but Roberts and 
Toa Coats.in (who as 7011 know was then with DoubledaJ , Doran) conTinced me 
that the good reception of H .M.Y. by the critics, l t not the public , was 
not t o be passed oYer so lightly. Costai n sugges ted that I wr ite 
three historical noYele before any attempt to tackle the modern noYel. 
'fhis appealed to me, becaus e apart from the of R, M.T. (a crack at 
the phoey half-tru\b.s t hat were raamed don ,q ·neck as loya Scotia history 
when I went to school ) , I was keen to do a book. on the beg innings of 
Briti sh and conquest in Canada, and another dealihg with Bluenose 
priYB-teera in the Caribbean during the !fapoleonic Wars . The pu.blic receiyed 
these books well on tho whole . H. M.T . (which lsabasted a l ot of Ueri can 
as well as Britis h tyrannies and stupi dities before and dur i ng t h e ReYol-
ution) eold a bout 16. 000 copies to date. (It la still in print and selling 
steadily in Canada.) "Roger Sudden.,, includi ng a book club distribution, 
has sold over 68, 000 c opies in lorth Aae~ i cn and Ku.rope, and still has a 
small but steady aale in Canada. tiPride s :ra.nc7", including a book c lub 
distribution, has sold o•er 75,000 at and abroad, and still has a 
s nall but steady" sale. All of these i n cloth editions and a t the orig i nal 
price . With the exception of an edition of " Roger Sudden" pr i nted las t year 
by the Repri nt Society of Canada I baye refused to permi t cheap editions, 
and I consider the pooket- boolc business a racket in which , unless the 
printings are enormous , the author is fobbed off with a pittance. 

The publishers of course expected •e to keep on with costume pieces , 
and l could have gone on wi th it; bnt that wnsn•t the course I 1d s et fo r 
myself in the beginning, and I foresaw a rut. I had writ ten three because · 
the themes interested to go on turning the• out like sausages would 
have been profitable but I have seen too good wri tera fall i nto that 
kind of literary and I wan.tad no part of it . The publishers 
thought l was quite mad, of courstt . 

., her since my seafaring youth I have been i m;:ireased by the dr ama of 
and women in lonely posts about the Canadian eaat coast . I touched on 

this theae i n one or two short stori e g •hich you were good enough to praise 
very h i ghly. You ha.Ye referred to the story "Tambour" a good many times 
since , - and in that respec t you are , I euppose , the unsuspecting godfather 
of the book which I am now about to se t before the public . I don't say 
this with any desire to bespeak ;your sympatb_y . You are too i ndependent for 
that, and as you Imo• I ha.Ye neYer cared a dalln what critics in general had 
to say about work . I say 11 neYer 11 • I once wrote you an indignant: let t er 



[OITOR l,'.L DEP,'.RTMENT 

Dear Tom.; 

~lhllk9~P)JikiiJ 
<;q~ May 51, 1950 

Thanks for long, interesting letter. I hope you did not mean me to 
treat completion of The Nymph and the Lamp as too confidential for aD.Y mention 
at all. Vlhat I'd like to say is merely that you have completed a novel of this 
title for f all publication and that it will be your first novel of contemporary 
life. -- Until I 1 ve read it, naturally I can't go any further ; but your many 
friends will be interested in the fact and it i s a good idea to alert them now. 
(There is a special reason I can't go into beyond saying that a certain store 
is laying fall plans with special reference to Canadian titles, and I think it 
might mean considerable in sales if your novel were included in their program, 
as it won't be if they don't know it is coming.) 

May I say that much in print ? 

You were so generous with your time last surrrner that I shall not press 
you to be a t Montreal. I well remember when you made your first neat speech at 
table in Hart H:,use in 1946. If it i s too f ar to Banff in 1951, I'm sure your 
wife would enjoy being vrith us at Toronto in 1952. I think attendance about once 
in three years is about right for the working creative "Titer. I em hoping to 
retire in five years and hence feel I con' t afford to miss any conventions during 
ey remaining newspaper years. 

If you wrote me a nasty letter after my review of Roger Sudden, it must 
have been a vecy mild fonn of abu se because I don't remember the incident at all. 
I do chronically tell authors to pay no a ttention to critics and recognize that 
part as in character. You see, I wri te for the public, and am not lecturing 
authors in the newspaper. About 50,000 read me every week out of the quarter-
million who buy this paper, and I try hard to explain the book so that each of my 
readers will know whether he wants to read that particular book. 

I quite appreciate the authentic historic background of Roger Sudden; and 
in using the term. "escape fiction" I di d not intend any insult. It is the kind 
of adventure story, depending heavily on plot, which is one ot tee most popular 
forms of reading. If it had been liquor instead of a novel, I might as easily and 
as innocently have said : "Thi s bottl e of Seagram's Vo.O . is a good reliable brand 
of rye whiskey, which most Canadian s like to drink." And the di stiller would not 
have been offended a t all . Actually I wish Canadians would write more of the 
less r arified kind of stories, more of the old stingo in Roger Sudden, and hence 
more popular. 

Bill Gordon of Brit i sh Books, who, I believe, will become the principal 
Canadian publisher in the next 15 or 20 years - maybe sooner - asked me to read 
Sherwood I a book. I said I didn I t know the sub j ect well enough end advised him to 
s end you the script for an opinion. He represents Methuen's in London, who a re 
very anxious to get started with Canadian authors. I a lso told Gordon that if he 
wanted a book on the privateers, you were t he only man t o write it. Of course 
you will charge a fee. For a casual reading and a plain "yes" or "no" verdict, 
I'd say $25 . More in relation to the detailed examination and r eport - mi nimum 
$5 a page for detailed notes. This is the kind of book Met haen wants but they 
must have something authentic and acceptable to Canadian readers . Give Bill the 



lowdown. He i ;:, square and a man of sense. 
He began as a boy with Collins , Glasgow and put in 15 years wor king up 

f r om apprentice to export menager. Then he joined the a.ney- and worked up from 
private to Lt-Col. Discharged, he refused 5 of the biggest jobs in publishing 
to come to Canada l ast year and lau.nch out for himself. Everybody likes him here 
except the old-line publishers, who regard him a s an interl oper in their private 
pond. He inspires confidence. 

I want you io do that book on the priTa.teers out of your knowledge; and 
if Gordon will publish it, I think you would be in good hands. Meanwhile give him 
you most candid opinion on the Sherwood effort. 

Thank you for explaining the Son of the Ha.wk situation. I was about to 
treat it as the boys' version of His Majesty's Yankees when Rod said something that 
sounded as if you had practically committed treason. (Rod i s far from bim3elf not 
only a very sick man himself but driven half crazy with a wife who has long been 
despera tely ill.) Then I began to re-read Son of the Hawk and check it with His 
Majesty 's J[ Ye.nk:ees, play by play. I tivas a long, tedioue job and I gave up. Your 
statement ,1111 save me a great deal of trouble snd enable me to go ahead with the 
sort of notice I had first intended. 

Juveniles are becoming more important all the time in Cen ada. I recon:mend 
you get for your own kids The Story of Canada by Brol'ID., Harman and Jeanneret - $5. 
For yourself, I think the medicine is The Saskatchewan by Marjorie W. Campbell. In 
a. recent lecture I compared this your Hal ifa.:x, for differences and similarities. Both 
are important. 

J,.s for the Nymph, I'll be watching for her and only hope it comes out 
..es.r_ly in the f all. If I can get it by mid-October , I can really put the spotlight 
on it in Book Week (Oct 28) . I f you have any good inf~n·mal photo of yourself, 
please loan me the film and I 1 11 get my engraving made and return film -- you out 
hunting or fishing - maybe in a canoe , Perhaps with member s of your family. 

Congra tulations on your record of sales. You do not mention The Wedding. 
I found that personally very agreeable. There was a delicacy about it which channed 
me . I wondered whether you used it f irs t as a serial - the way the episodes were 
strung along . 

Co s t a in strikes me as a man who understands perfectly hor. to make money 
out of his books but neither an artist nor a really important novelis t. He spreads 
his stuff thin enough so as not to discourage the millions of readers who lffl don't 
like to think and who know absolutely nothing about history. After all, he wrote 
successfully for t he films for many years. He i s a delightful roan, e.nd God lrnor.s 
I rejoice in the materitl success of any writer. 

Best regards to you and Edith and I'd be grateful i:f you asked Stanley 
Salmen, whom I don I t kn.ow, whether he would personally see I get an advance copy of 
The Nymph and the Lamp. Your Toronto firm won ' t give me an advance copy of anything. 
I t.!1Ylk. they use their advance copies for thei r salesmen , the principal retailer s etc. 

Ever cordially - /l,?_ 
::::------

-;;> . 



Dear Bill , 

Thank• for 7our good l etter. It will be quite 

alrlgb\ to eq ,hat I ha·,.. a noYel called II The 

l'yapb and Th• Lamp" for fall publica'1on, t hat i t 1e 97 

no.-el of cont npor ary life , and that t~e aoene l • 

one with which I aa thoroughl.7 fulllar -- life l n \he 

lonel7 hland of the Canadian net ooaet. 

I an photo , •• yau. requeet , 

It was taken while deer hunting at lagle Lake , wheJ"e 

thl"ee share a hunting oaap wUh ae. '!'he 

at .,. feet are a ba•ereack a.nd the end of a cano• paddle. 

Little, Brom ha•• the book echeduled for Oat . 

23rd. I '11 make eveey effort to that you. pt an 

ad.Yo.nee copy. Had a letter Gordon, of llr1,1eh Booka , 

and told hta I would give an oplnlon on Sherwood'• M/8 

lf be eende lt down. 

Cheero, 
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Dear Tom; 

Affiliated With La &,clete 
D es Ecrivaina 

7A FOREST HILL ROAD, 
TORONTO, CANADA 

Midway 4440 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Ethel Whyte 

June 15, 1950 

Thanks for your picture, which is just right. I am 
running a sho r t review of Son of the Hawk this Saturday. 

Rode home last night on street car with John 
McClelland Junior . He told me that you had written a 
new novel, which is far better than anything you have 
done previously. He said it is not only the best Canad-
ian novel ever published but the best novel published 
anywher e in the world for many years. He said it is 
powerful and super b . 

We must, of course, allow for some salesmanship 
when a publisher tries to enthuse a reviewer . But I was 
pleased that he gave me the wor ks as it indicates some 
degree of confidence. While I must suspend judgment 
till I see the book, I am quite ready to believe good 
reports of anything you write . 

You have ability, coupled with steadiness and 
capacity for application . Your record is excellent. 
You are at the height of your powers and have 10 to 15 
very productive and successful years immediately ahead. 

I agree with you that it is the rut that kills the 
author and, to grow, one has to tackle new things. But 
in any form there is just so much fuel in the tanks. If 
you do four or five contemporary novels - one every 
other year , it may be time to switch again. By that 
time, anything you wri t e will sell and you should ease 
off by writing only what you want to write . By 1965 we 
shall be facing far more favorable market conditions and 
you ought to spend the rest of your life on reminiscence 
autobiography, maybe travel , perhaps history . _It would 
~olish, I think , to strain to be to.2_ cre~Lye after 
your mfacll~Q~s•--· -- -

I apprecia t e your confidence in me as shown by 
explaining your plans - wh ich I approve such to above . 

I am getting very tired now and wish it were 
possible financially to lay off and get at my own remin-

iscent writing . 

Our warm regards to you and Edith -



[ OITORIAL D EPARTMENT 

Dear Tom; 

•R<S~~~Jl 

""'- Oct., 11 , 1950 

Today your novel crone but I hadn 1 t time to open i~ 

At a buffef< supper given by Dent & Sons a few at'(er .,.after getting the book I was 
talking to Jack McClelland when somebody said : ''You know this is the book you suggested 
to Raddall that he write." I denied it -- not lmowing the subject of the book; and a 
McClelland and Stewart sa l ,., sman you kno w well but whose name I forget because I see him 
seldom, blurted out : "Oh yes you did. I was present and I heard you say i t. 2 

As God is m;y Makes I have no lmowledge of this char ge. It is true I have persuaded 
Fr ank McDowell , George Wrong and others to write specific books. I should be eternally 
honored to think any fleeting word of mine had infl uenced you in any manner ; but the only 
book I ever tried to get you to write was the non-fiction history of the Privateers of 
1812-14. You said McC & S would not consider it as it clashed with Snider's. 

I went into this with J ack McClelland. He said I was quite wrong. Snider's book 
is about the Great Lakes naval engagements and there would be no clash. I a sked him if he 
would accept from you a factual book about the fighting privateers along the Atlantic Coast 
and he said he would be delighted. 

So , if you are open for any advice , why not throw in this non-fi ction t hing, full 
of the old stingo of anecdote and character, between this new novel and the next one. 

Jo.ck says your new novel is the most wonderful ever. This does not surprise me. 
I am going to read it at my leisure and make it the leading feature review in the special 
Canadian Book Week issue of the Book Department on Oct 28th -- probabl y a three-page effort. 

I used the hunting picture to illustrate my review of the juvenile version of 
His Majesty ' s Yankees . So now, i f you have anything e1se that is informal and clear, 
please send it al ong . Perhaps F.dith can help you pick one out - or pose you t o l ook good . 
That hunting pose was swell of your boots but the face was not clear. If you have one 
taken -- say in your study at your typewri ter, or surrounded by your family , or hanging 
head-down from the branch of a tree, 11e ' d probably get better results if you loaned me 
the film , which our photographers will enlarge before ou r engraver s get a t i t. This gives 
better detail. 

It is going to be a big book season , meaning a l ot of first rate books - and one 
helps to sell ano t her - and a f a r mo r e optimistic attitude in the trade and among the 
book-reading public . 

I'm glad y ou ' ve been so steady a craftsman. Your name is well made now and during 
the next 20 years you ought to build up a tremendously valuable property in your published 
works. They tell me steady royal t i es from reprints are the most important source of revenue . 

All kinds of greetings - Thanksgiving , Armistice Day, Christmas and New Years -

Bi1CfJ/ 



EDITOR IAL DEPARTMENT 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall , novel ist, 
Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia. 

Dear Tom; 

I bow low to you. 

Oct. , 23, 1950 

You have far exceeded anything you have done in fiction i n the past. 

What you have done i s so fine and powerful that you will have difficulty beating 

your ol'm record. 

My review of The Nymph tmd the La.mp i s now going dovm the clrute tn the 

lino-typers and will be my leading review for Canadian Book Week issue, Oct., 28th~ 

Frankly, Tom, I don't know how good your book is. It is in the top rank 

of Canadian novels , of course ; but 1 1 11 not know till I've coQlled off , weeks hence , 

whether it i s slightly above or below A, B or c. Things like this need time to 

digest; but I'm a discipl e of POWER, and this is strong . 

I 1m particularly pleased because I have a l ways wanted a living picture of • 

Sable Island and nov1 I've got it -- complete with a cast of characters. 

Please keep me informed about devel opments , such as what the English 

think of it, 'Rhether you sell movie r i ghts , etc. A s tage play would restrict the 

action, too much , I think ; and some of the erotic 3cenes could not be filmed either. 

Of course, as literature, its miles ahead of most novels publi::;hed 

e.ny·,yhere. Follow your own \ course , man; you know how to write them. 

My hlmlblest 2nd heartiest congratulations -
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Dear Tom; 

Affiliated With La Socit:t~ 
Des Ecrivains canadiens 

7A FOREST HILL ROAD 
TORONTO , CANA DA 

Midway 4440 

SECRETARY 
Ethe1Whyte 

66 Parkhurst Blvd . , 
Toronto 17, 

3 a.m. - Nov. 7 , 1950 

Just in from wo rk and shall chat with you a few 
minutes before get ti ng into bed to read Phyllis Bentley's 
Q.uorum, a novel. Hope to get to sleep by 5 because I must 
be up by noon . 

Thank you for taking me into your confidence about 
t he long strain of the writing of The Nymph a nd the Lamp 
and the dia ry entries . I quite understand because, though 
you may think it odd, The Four Jameses nearly drove me 
crazy because I never knew where I was going . No object-
ives when I began any chapter nor even paragraph. When I 
began a sentence I never knew clearly wha~~ted to say 
in it. '!'hey say hard writing makes easy ~ - Your 
Nymph is a proof of that. 

You ought to make a fortune off that book becp~se 
I tell you it is immortal . Hope you ha ve some r oyalty 
arrangement f or spreading payments to you so Income Tax 
does not swallow all the profits. Some authors a re taking 
their pay in eq_ual payments over ten years. 

il..s a professional critic, it is my business to read 
and review books. I don 't do it as a favor to authors , 
even Hhen they happen to be f r iends of mine. But when I 
have obviously t aken a book very seriously and done my 
damnedest to write a competent piece, I appreciate very 
much having the autho r express pleasure . Even admiration 
of my poor efforts to interpret him , since he is the only 
person on earth who really knows whether I have done a 
satisfactory l)ob. Nobody else knows whether I have caught 
your intent correctly - t aken the meanings you put there. 
I try very hard to live myself into a book to understand 
it from the inside. 

Writing out o f the author 's own experience is what 
I constan tly teach. I met Foster of McClelland & Stewart 
on the street and asked him when and where I was supposed 
to have advised you on t hi s theme, because he had said at 
Dent ' s : '' This is your book, the book you told him to 
wri te. 11 'fhen I demurred, he replied : "I was present and 
heard you say it . " 

Fos ter tells me now that when you were at the 
Carl ton Club in Toronto, I sugges ted that you take the 
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Tambour situation of the isolated operato r , use the Sable Island scene 
and build it up i n to a full- length novel. You will have forgotten, as 
I have; but it is just the thing I would say because that thought was 
clearly in my mind. It is a pretty obvious thing to think of. 

And I should like to add that probably you have other short 
stories that can be similarly translated into novels, not by padding 
but by working up. I remember Arthur Stringer telling me that he got 
all his ideas in his first ten years of unsuccessful writing. Stories 
he handled badly a nd others so badly they never got sold at all, did 
contain real germs . In his maturity he went over these early efforts 
and rre quently saw where he could recast , improve, till it came out an 
altogether new and infinitely better product. Possibly you, now, can 
go through your notes and early published short pieces and d iscover how 
t o make them i n to novels . 

I shall not be content until you do a non- fiction book on 
the privateersmen of 1812- 14. It would no t take you long as you have 
this dope at your tongue's end • .rack McClelland will take it and the 
s a ndwiching of non- fiction between novels is a fairly shrewd program. 

On t i tles I agree completely . Often I wish novelists would 
dro p the silly words ~«X a nd use numbers instead - 21 , 327. In news-
pap er work , we speat of "label" he adings, meaning words that describe 
plainly, bluntly what the piece is about: : Lumbering in Northe r n 
Ontario, or Horse Show Disappointing. Re ti ders like it. 

Discerning and discriminating readers in both the States and 
Britain are going to admire a nd be moved by The Nymph a nd the lamp . I 
do not profess to knoy1 how many such readers exist; but there will be 
enough o f them to keep this b oo k in print indefinitely. A S t o the mob , 
that is always a sheer gamble. This may be the most popular thing 
s i nce Forever Amber and Ki tty, or sales may be limited . Only God knows . 
But .Ta ney Canuck , my mother in craft , used to say : Write for the 
writers because, if you please t hem, t hey Will in time take your book 
to everybody else. 

Tha t is certainly true to you and me. I am off tomorrow to 
Guelph t o l ecture a t the Onta rio .igr i cultural College. It is the only 
de gree-granting institution in Can,14:a that has a compulsory course on 

!!Je~~t~~:~us!i~~a~;o~;s J~e t~;!~h a=~~e tg:oi;:p f!~mw!f~ 
as your Halifax - - bo th great b ooks . 

Presumably you have caught your breath and are on the next 
job . Seems to me tha t you found the right method 1948-50, slow steady 
patient concentrated labor . 

Sally and I are sorry you a nd Edi th d id not get 1D :Montreal 
last July . From st andpoint of the numbers of able write r s present and 
platform program , this was the best show ever . Hospitality was liberal 
but of course Hali f ax is re.membered as supreme. We meet in Banff in 
the first week of July ' 51 . As you have never seen the West , canno t 
you two plan to be present ? There wil l be general demand for you and 
we are getting board and rooms at School of Fine Art s for $5 a day. You 

could see Vancouver on same trip. 

7/e trust the children are a l l right and feel bad,l.y it has to 
be so long between visits. /3 ,'p 

Cordially, {..,,V_ 
::.-:c--



BoTember 13th, 1950 

Dear Bi ll , 

I 1Te bee?\ hunting again, and Ju• t go t out of tho ,:,roods l as t 
n igh t . ( Go t Ji. fine buck dee?' in a maple swamp near Kagle Lake , a runni ng 
sho t in th,· du sk, a nd r ight through t he h~~-rt -- which, in thos e condi ti ons, 
wfl.a pu.r., l uck, no t Your letter dsted 3 A.M. lloT . 7t h was 
awaiting 1110 . (Th" time • a~ like my' own noc turnal habitn . ) 

It is just fou:r y eArs to t h e day since I left h ome for t hat 
bus Y' 1,pi,aking tour i n Ont a rio Md Q.iebec , and I 1v e been refreshing ..,-
meroo17 f'rom the bri of entrhs i n my l ogbook . ro~ter h right in hi n 
recollect i on that you men tioned a t the Carleton Club a notion that I 
shrtuld no t devo~e IIY •nr-k e'lti r a ly t o t hi!'> hi ::; t ori cnl, and t hat I 8hould 
mak@ us e of rq obserT&tions and experi ences in the coas t a l r adio 1enice. 
I cnn 1 t recall t hat y m.i l'lllenti oned Sable Island s _;ec1:t'i ca.l ly, d thmigh you 
must ha.Ye known (fr oa the jaclte t blurb of !.UOSOUJl) that I hs.d. been there. 
'ffh.at 1111}r essed ne t her e , Bnd ~in r..t t he me., t ing 'lfith the Toron t o :Branch, 
Cll, was that in conversa tions a aide you urged upon me the IA.!11.e point --
that l t:h ould n:1t l e t the su~~in~ ot PlUD.1 1$ JADCT blind tae to t h eJ strong 
human va.lue of tnles of own uaing ae.ter i a l of t b.e kind that I 
had r eveal ed in the ohort s tory "T8.Dlbour11 • You kept r e:ferring t o 11 Taabour" 
then, anci. l a t er on. i n the hasty notes and scattered c on• ersa tions we have 
had since . This chin ed. with my own feeling, des pite t.he '#ell-•erui t effor t s 
of v -1.bUshers and many fr i end~ t o convince ne t hat the his t or i cal noYel was 
my fo:r to and t hn t I should f orget everything else. Therefo r e , as soon a e 
HALIFAX "o.s publi shed, and despite the mi9giTings of t he publhhere, 
(especial ly t he U, S . publis hers) I began to ,rrite THE NYMPH .ARD THE LAMP . 
I had bro lcen wi th Doubleday, and my agent •s ef forts t o secure a contract 
and caoh a dTa'1.C'3 froo oth,-,r _;_mb1illlu1rs in t h o lJ , S . failed. !hey al l •aid 
the same thing -- I had buil t u p a reputation in the cos t \111.e no..-el f i eld 
tha t was highly proaising, and a novel !1::>;l' '10u ld be a wild 

The r esult was t hat I had to finance -.;ys elf dur i ng the who l e 
eighteen I was wri ting it -- a very cons i derab l e mental burden added 
to the s trai n of 10 long and careful a pi ece of 1rork . 

At the end ot l°ebruary. •49, when I tr ,d been w,lrkine: on the book 
f or ttJur and wa s still feeling my w,q doggedly along the thread of 
my story i n a mos t profoun d darknes s. I got a wi re fr om St a nley Sal • en 
saying tnat he was catching a J"urness liner at Halifax on his way t o Eng-
l and, and would like a chat . I went up n.n.d had d i nner with him and hia 
wife , and afterwards a long t a lk in their ca bin aboard the shi p . I told 

s o f a r as I was n.ble , what I was t17ing to a ccoaplish. They l ooked 
very grAYe, and s11.i d that a no..-el abou t a man of 46 and a woman of 30 
would be a very di fficult thing t o bring off . The wor st of 1 t was th.at I 
coul dn't descr i be the story wi th any c larity because of course at that 1ta ge 
I couldn I t see it clearly IQ'Hlf. However I talked a bout the lif e on •Marina" , 
the oddl y roaantic nature of the work i tself in such a pla ce. I 1m no t 
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of a hand at talkin&, but a cou:ole of drinks loouned my tongue. 11nd 
I went on about it for quite a bit -- parrying the keen criticisms that 
Salmen and his wife Md \o make fr()ffl timt:! to t1r.,o. I suppose I CRme 
col!lpltttely out of 07 P-hell. At any ra"te I mu.st have reTealed rrr- own 
passionate faith in what I was doi ng, fo r when I stopped there was a 
11 ttle silence, end Mrs . Se.lfllen n I belitl'H 7ou can do it!" 
f.alr.um >':'es nonc ri1111ita l 0 but he g?t ae to :;,rm::i! c,e thn.t he should 1;ute 

the coapleted aa.nuscript before an;ybodT else. 
So I want h :.;.11.e and went ou with it. When I met you in Halifax 

in the of 149 I briefly what I ms doing, and you were 
~nthuaia.st1c , 11.entioning Benin th8 impact tho.t "fai,bour 11 h8d l!lade uyion 
you. fha.t YaU , when I hsd been working on the book roughl.J' a 7ear, the 
)tt:r:ial &ro;>ing paid off , for ~udC.enly th.i wh:llo sha-;,e of t he thing 
becaae apparent. I t still bad to be worked out. chapter by chapter, even 
pur.u&r:ip~1 by p.e.ragraph. to ~ai 11x~ctly ,rtmt r ?"anted to !18'7. I knew that 
I bad a great the!!!•, and the difticul t thing was to tell 1t with the 
propor rostraint . 4'h~ path t11 Hell IDRy be pnved with ~od inhntions but 
what takes a writer there h on the loose. lb.at might ha·.-. been 
IAagnU'icent then be:co•es t he tJerel:, ll:).udlln and ths 'lhl'Dle hu?a.<1..nl ty of 
the characters beco11es drowned in a slobber of words. -

The 1';r.1pb :u.y or may not; bi,c o1lh! a . .:lassie of it~ kind, but 
of ·this I W!I sure - it 1s a piece of life, of authentic Canadian l\fe 
and earth and sea , i n whlc~ e-very word Ms •eaning, and no one could ha:,·e 
.ri t ten it but I , myself. It h S.l\ l'IUCh a pa.rt of •e aia my band, f"iction 
or no fiction . 7or as y ou ll!IT ba:n ga.eued, the tele is not entirely 
fiction , a nd in the happy- B;o-luclcy' 11 Sargent11 yOtt have in e.11 his cock;y 
glor,- a Portrlit Of The Au\h') r As .A To"'.lllg ME.n . uot quite the fool he 
seemed.. evfln to hiaself i n those days, but 'H?7 eager for the ~ate of" 
life e.nd n• tin,; every detllil of it . · 

Our best to :,ou and Sally, 

Yr . Wil liaa Arthur Deacon, 
66 Pa rkhurst Boulevard, 
'l'oronto 12. 

Sincerely. 



Werary Editor, The Glabe & Mail 
Presickn+-;-C-ol'fOdKlft-Au+ne"~ Anocialm,,. 
Chainm:,rr,-@O'V!'rn~ l!rol's-Awardrlh:mrtr" 

Dear Tom; 

Wi ll iam Arthur Deacon 

66 Parkhurst Blvd., 
Toronto 12, Canada 

MO hawk 7068 

Nov . , 15, 1950 

Congratulations on the buck . Only don ' t ask me to believe it 
was all luck any more than when you write a bo ok that goes right to the 
heart. 

Thanks for clearing up my foggy memory re Sable Island ·story. 
It's true I admired Tambour so much I wanted a whole novel on that 
theme of the isolation of an ope rato r. Also I ' d been fascinated by the 
"graveyard of the Atlanti c" - thoygh I knew next to nothing about i t -
and it would have been natural for me to ask for this sel ection. I 
never hesitate to ask an author to write a book just because I want to 
read it. They all don ' t do i t , but some do with excel lent resul t s. 

Am glad also to know your psychological difricul ties in the 
struggle to wri te i t . That stoppage is often a good thing , prevents 
facile emptiness . 

The whole circumstance reminds me of my senior friend Louis 
Blake Duff who , 25 years back , used every yea r to write an elegant, 
informative and interesting essay of about 10 , 000 on some unusual topiq 
then bind up 200 pri n ted co pie s rather elaborately and give them to his 
friends at Christmas . I once asked him why he wen t to so much trouble . 
He repl:ied : "I don ' t mind mak ing :Iii $30,000 a year from the Welland 
Tribune and my printing business; but once a year I feel I must do 
some thing non-commercial to save my soul . " 

Tom , whatever the financial results of The Nymph and the 
Lamp , I feel you have "saved your soul" by it , jus t a s you did when 
you wrote Halifax : !Va rden of the No r th . 

Both a re great books . The others a r e good books, very good; 
but now you have power, you move people . 

Of course a writer must eat, but I don ' t think it does a ny 
harm to have some modes t successes or even the ra~e failure . Better 
that than be tied to one sort of produc t - every ~ ott:: another packe t of 
craft cheese. Th i nk of the bloody slavery of turning out another and 

another and another of the s ame . Take Sir Philip Gibbs. I ' ve always 
thought his life must be stupid , grinding out such patterned and 
uninspired stuff. Of course they sold well , but - -

Here is a practical angle. Mass reading taste changes from 
time to time and often inexolicably. Suddenly the public is sick of 
exactly what it has been .consuming for years on end. Once there was a 
terrible rage for Hergesheimer, but who reads him how? Haven ' t heard 
his na me mentioned in 10 years . Looks like a case of a man who could 
only do one thingo 

You are at the height of your powers. If there is anything 
you yearn to do , do it now . 



Another though t . As writing becomes more and more routine , 
it is harder and harder to change to something else. But ver ing taste 
may compel you to change some da y ; and therefo r e I ' d like to s e e you 
men t ally limber enough t o undertake and carry through some t hing of a 
kind you have neve r tried . 

No harm whateve r in filling in with an histo r ical romance. 
You mNll must have many more good ideas along that line . And they 
would doubt l ess ear n you money , whi ch you could use handily . 

But your only chance of real growth is in new territory. Fo r 
20 yea r s Mazo wro t e a Jalna book every other year , and filled in the 
off year s with ell sort s of miscellaneous efforts . Unfortunately, none 
were r eally successful . My idea about your caree r is that you wil l 
do your gr eatest work out side the historical novel , though I hope we ' l l 

ge t more of them, too . 

So I re t ur n to my fixed idea about the history of privateer-
ing in your pet period and by those Bluenoses . 

If you ' re to keep mentally alive and alert , you must break 
new gr ound from time to time . Suppose now you a re at work on another 
contemporary no ve l -- perhaps a sailor ' s s t o r y - - and you come out wi th 
a string of four or f i v e . Fine , but what next ? \'lhat after tha t ? 

At the end of s t or y you will only f eel badly about the books 
you never got a r ound to wri t ing . 

So , in your pla ce, I ' d think har d - dee i de wh ich 5 or 6 books 
you wan t mos t to do . Then see tha t all of them get ou t in the next 

t e n yea rs. Arter that stretch you wi~ be so firmly establish ed t ha t 
anything with your name on i t will s e l l, even t hough i t ' s hell i s h dul l , 
though I doub t whe t he r yo u ever ach i eve the idiocy of Galsworthy ' s 
last three novels. 

I wish to God I had carried !::I. recor ding machine when you were 
with me a r ound Hali f a ~ Harbo r . I can ' t remembe r a ~uarter or the 
fascinating things you told me. Maybe a his t ory of some sort is 
inside yo u. But whether it is poe try or wha t no t, DO IT, ge t i t down . 
This is the e r a of yo ur gr eat production . 

Admi r ingly -
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